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you choose a genuine Rock of Ages '® 'M r war efinitely and when cleaning windows and they willl shabby luggage can be renovated 1 respectfully ask you for your vote and influence at the - § Nis di 
Memorial to stand as your record completely won {stay clean for a longer time. More py giving it the following treatment: ing Primary Election in a Som i SEE US AT ONCE—PHONE 2615 2 X 
for the years to come, —_—_—— {brilliance will be given If a little wash with-soap and water, When 

Vinegar |bluing is added to the water. {dry, rub thoroughly with an oiled Sincerely yours, : E | 
HOWARD | Add a small amount of garlic to] ———————— irag. Then apply two coats of liquid : HUBERT M. ROSSMAN : ithe quart bottle of vinegar and it| Business men should lead their shoe polish, of the desired color, fol- 

GRANITE WORKS {will give the vinegar a delicious community but they must provide lowed by one coat of clear shellac Leamer R. Woodring. 13 W. Bish ; flavor. It will prove excellent for unselfish leadership if they expect This last coat will hold the polish : op Street Bellefonte, Pa. 
FRANK WALLACE, Prop. salads. anybody to follow. and give a glazed finish. : : v ‘ 

plies, the War Production Board fle Grass Seeds are unsacelied for Fall 

calied upon the U. 8 Department of sarly in the inquiry the bo; Five at Piper Plant planting. Stop in and let us ex- 
Agricutiure for assistance. The Por- | claimed the shooting was acciden Fire broke out Sunday in the boil- Plain. Many types of grasses to est Service, Regional Extension Di- ta] He sald that he had been shoots or room at the Piper Aircraft plant choose from, all econoaucally 
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